Please note: Taxable portions of your gift, much like donor benefits, are cumulative. To find the tax-deductible amount of your
donation, use the simple calculation below:
Your total contribution in the given calendar year minus the fair market value equals the tax-deductible amount of your
donation. This includes gifts to support the annual fund and special projects, as well as Gala Raise the Paddle donations; it
does not include tickets to performances or fundraising events.
For questions, please contact our Development Department at 206.443.2203.
Giving Level

Benefits

Partners
($30-$74)




Recognition in the online annual report
Invitation for two to Tech Dress

Members
($75-$149)




Bring a Friend Voucher
Drinks & Dining Card

Contributors
($150-$299)





Invitation to an Afternoon with Artistic
Early access to purchase single tickets
Complimentary ticket exchanges

Fair Market Value
(to be deducted from total
contribution)

$0
$0

$0

Patrons
($300-$599)





Invitation for two to Wine & Design
Access to 25% off the purchase of additional single
season tickets with no service fees
Your very own Patron Services Specialist
$0

Benefactor's Circle
($600-$1,999)




Recognition in two Encore programs
Invitation for two to attend the Baird Donor Lounge
once this season (open on Thursday and Saturday
evening Bagley Wright Theatre shows)





Recognition in all Encore programs
Complimentary parking for your season subscription
Baird Donor Lounge access for the entire season (open
on Thursday and Saturday evening for Bagley Wright
Theatre shows)
Invitation for two to one Bagley Wright Theatre
Opening Night pre-show dinner (locations and pricing
vary)
Early Access to Register for Seattle Rep Trips
Invitation to Walk the Stage

$0

Director's Circle
($1,200-$2,999)







Playwright's Circle
($3,000-$4,999)





Recognition on our Lobby Donor Wall
Complimentary valet parking on all Bagley Wright
Theatre Opening Nights
Access to Seattle Rep House Seats
Invitation to Production and Cast Meet & Greets
Invitation for two to all Bagley Wright Theatre Opening
Night pre-show dinners (locations and pricing vary)

Parking: $15 X the number of
shows in your Bagley subscription

Valet Parking: $54 X the number
of Bagley Wright opening nights

Producer's Circle
($5,000-$9,999)
Executive
Producer's Circle
($10,000-$14,999)
Actor's Circle
($15,000-$24,999)



Invitation to Open Rehearsals



Personal Concierge for Broadway tickets in NYC



Invitation to Artistic Salons for select shows

$0

$0



Invitation for two to Shaping the Season



Production sponsorships qualify for production-specific
benefits. Please contact Donor Stewardship Associate
Anna Strickland at anna.strickland@seattlerep.org if
you have any questions about your benefits.

$0

Leo K. Production
Sponsorship
($15,000)

$600
Artistic Director’s
Circle
($25,000 and up)
Bagley Wright
Production
Sponsorship
($25,000)



Personalized Benefits
$TBD



Production sponsorships qualify for production-specific
benefits. Please contact Donor Stewardship Associate
Anna Strickland at anna.strickland@seattlerep.org if
you have any questions about your benefits.

$750

